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Terrible Accide.it al Ihc Warden Boiler
Works.

TWO MliN ARu INSTANTLY K l.t.LD

Tlnci- - OIiii'ih n lulurcil Through
Mi cr ('iiii'lritMii'"-- - I'lii' i tiui I

-- - t'i'e'.Sng l ( I'lllllll
li n islt':inlu I'l Inectiin A I II ill I) I.

Oilier 1 onics ill' Inlciosl.

I'l lliulf Piblo. Dpi. nt Two mn were
1 IMt i and tin et oth'MH injuied today
nt tli- - Ward n Poller v. oiks, Nine-fri-rp- th

street nivl Allcjliery nv mm.
1m a fiiKlni' which s ba Led
Into !' jind of the wolke In u Hire
1 i I PTri. Tilt' (I"iul nii WaltPi liic-r- '.

1 J"Utlrk Mo.Mwilun 'I'll In-- Ji

i "' me Patiioi: )"lcll". . Pntilel:
A. Hugh nml .lolin A. Iialluhan all of

b i will i ft o -

The in"li v.o-t- - I'.Mhiui; mi emptv ear
net of the avd, when a shifting n-- rl

In-ke- .1 '"t nf lulu tec nnl
n h1 iitii-- the em t ear The shnek
l'i the He )tu. tu the giound and
th niifclR ,iascd over (lieory. Klll-l- r

him lnstniulv ami mangling hlH
bod 111 a hoirlb'e manner McMellan
in" si bill);, Injured that lie died on
I - n; to the Hiwirltan liospltil.
TI f otlier-- i wei onlv slight!;. Inltuerl.

It wus nnnntineeil tnda.v b.v the
cf the Chert-ni- t Rtiett Tiut

and Having Fund cnni'ian;. who are
fettling the affair'' of that Institution,
mill llii, fT,oatii,l Vniliinnl ItnnL '

Riid William M Slngerl that the as-

sents to the plan pinpo'-o- b them
will close on Jan. s The creditors and
depositois me till signifying theli
willingness to th- - plan proposed the
acceptance of stotk In the Recunl Pub- -

, llahliiK compan. and should fliilllelent
assents bo obtained by the time above
mentioned, nothing will stand In the
way of the plan becoming optnatlve at
that date Hank I!nmln r llaidt Is
of the opinion that nil can be m ranged
by that date, and says that there aie
only two wnjs In which the bank's,
nffalrs can be wound up. by a receler-shi- p,

which will be ery costly and re-

quite many years, or by aoent to the
ace ptnnee of stock, which will piob-ab- lj

not take over one year to settle
all claims without a lo-- s to the depot-ltoi- s.

Harrlfduiifr, Dec. "1 The annual
meetlnB of the Cential Pennsylvania
Alumni a'sre'atlon of Princeton unl-ersl- ty

was held hio tonlnht, and the
following ofllcers weie elected: Presi-
dent, JudRe John H McPherson. Hai-lIsbur-

eoiotaij, (leorKe F I!tter,
Ilarrlaburfr. tiea'mi i. Clri.nt Weldman.
Weldman U 'innon A banouet fol-

lowed, Judu'e MePheisnn pieMdlngr, at
hlch Pmfcsoi Walter A. Wekoff

to the toat of "Princeton "
Allentow u. Pa Dee .11 Executionn

i were issued toda atjalnbt TiiiRnman
Dl hi. "tatloiifi and publisher ofIII lleiald and Zeltzchilft ard the

I.Tuqnd I'retind. I.utheian church jier- -
lodlcals, on tv o jjilKment net0",
aniuuntlii'r to $S,4'U. One of the notes
was for SVJ.'O in favor of his v. He, and
the other foi S.i,ri00 In favor of .Samuel
Dlfh! and II J Hoinbeik,

APPARITION IN Till- - FLUSH.

lo n Dead Itiolhei
Vistil tronbu -- fUis Di'iilh. '

Ramon, I'a., Dec. ".1 William Har-
nett Lev an. of Philadelphia, camo lieie
toduj to attend the luneral, tomor-lo- y.

of his biolhei, Hem J A. Luvtlil,
v ho tor nenil.' foiiy viais was eni-ploj-

as tinln ilispntcliei by tlie Xew
.iiioy Pential rallioad. William Le-ii- n

was a l In bioiiier cf tlie deceased,
and his appeal ance on the street
mused man) io doubt the leport that
II-i- i Leuni wuii dead The

'etween the biothers i so
ma Led that till their Uvea they have
betn mhtal on for one anothei .Mr.
Lev an was stopped by several peisons,
vv'io said to lilni that they thought he
W.1H di-- bnvinrr ii.nil n hi tliu nfimxu
It wna necessai: lo Infoim them of
thou ciioi One lady parsing Mr. Le- -
van turneu pale on seeing him. as
thr-ig- she hud seen )le dead restoied
to ife

Tie fact that ro manv who saw Mr.
.nun tudav thought he wos IiIh

Uft'ocnci is not In view-- of
ijmi fuel that membein of the family
oft!in made the same mistake When
HemyiJ " fupeiliitiiiulent of the De-

lano KvUvlslon of the Lehigh Valley
aflei that bianch was opened,

"WllllanV I"h from PhlladclphlR to
Mpuch itlj'hunlv with Asa Packet, talk-
ing of 5i'rlojJt. matters and not until
Ml. Lon? revealed his Identity did
Mi Packer'v.lomw that he hud not been
riding vlthV,bl supeilntendent.

Three Hoiiws in n Living 'I oinli.
Coudei sport. Fa,, Dec. 31. At Mills,

thin emintj Adam Rakei
and Daniel Caie.v weie sawing up a
Isrritueo that lnd been blown over,

Ik raising u gieat ciuantlty of
the ts the stumiV and earth sprung
eortb 'mtiielr orlulnvil iiosltlon when
liack t0Acut vvas nivide, Carey wus
the nna'Ld eouipletely Voveied up lie
caught n'tuu roojB threV houis befoie
lay under ioedp(1 , ,PieanK nun Ue
Raker .""bulled, and caniit lecovei
t tram)

l. 5..loin"n. t, nlT-llJ- I
ipivUadelpnu;. ., ,,iA.. .... 1

Vi r,t nf ffri-iZ,u-
lc ""n'"r" illBiro

PT t hftBe eecret "onfer-.eign- e,

itSKheie U,r two
thM. Veveral county papei, BieNo vtlay. VanamnUci' i,r boVc- i-
ooomi.'b ult

Qf the8e conit, nce.l,
Xov

...nn.ntnd to Sid11
Say TUOV " , Stephen and 30

CY 1, 1S01

bo AskocJ?
It. Lrgrt paeknge-great- wt iy

mill confeis"il. Implicating the Wise
boy. They also confessed their guilt
and Implicated fleoige Page, a poultry
mid fish dealer, who, the boys tlnlni,
ludtieed them to steal the chickens for
him. Page wai attested.

GREETED BUll.UT WITH A LAUGH.

Ito) Regarded n Threat lo Shoot llitn
IIS II ,I('V.

Shamokln. Pa., Dec. 11 County De
tective DoiiKheity todnv upprehended
Lostei .Mutchlei, aed 17, at Snyder- -
town, for ir.usliiir the death of his j

TiMiihu 1"inot ttmlmt. need hk. the
latlei dlnn la't nlsht fiotn the effects
..! ,..,,... I t I...1 I.. l.l I... ..1ill a uuiiei iiu iiik luui'ti in in-- i i

Pic H. sfnee which date Mulehler liad
been a fur.ltlvt from Juxtld

On the du of the shouting Mutehlr
lU'i left In the Iiou-- h of his bister. Jits.
John liiobst, to caie foi the chlldicn
while Fhe visited a sloie. She had not
Kinie ft'i when, heating n pistol .shot in
hei Ii(Hie, she utiaced hei steps and
found hei sun In a pool of blood, his
BlHil! pleiced bj a U-- c alibi e liullet. The
bo told his mother that his uncle-pointe-

a reoler at hlf liead.
that he a golmj to shoot

him. l!invt thotlulit he was Je.stliiK,
and UitiRliid a" tin- - built t sped on Its
niN!on of death

SPOILS HONEYMOON,

A (Sridi K'ooin of Inn Necks in ,,,
I'or I'orsrrj.

Lelmnon, Pa. Dec. 11. liln C.
Aindt, of Alinvllle, wus anested last
night on the ehaige of foifieiv at I.lt- -
its; w''L-i.- - he was spending his Honey- -
moon .Ainul roucnt uesociaiciy oeioie
i,p sai, subdued, and Is now In jail
awaiting a hearing Last Tuesday he
is Mim to liae loiKCU a cnecic lor .j
on the Valley National iianK, maKiiig
It payable to J. "vV. Helsnei and signed
the name of Clnistlan Smith, a wealthy ,

South Auuvllle township fanner, as the
make).

He had it cashed at I!rb & Crau-mei- 's

stoie, buying $" woith of fur-
nishing goods.

Two v coles ago Allldt, who Is 21 yeais
old. was mm lied to Jls Maud tv.
Smith, of this cit, und thev went to
Lltita to spend tlie honeymoon.

POX HOUND IN A LAWSUIT.

Its Owner Hi covers I'm the Rrcnk-nmofll- ie

Vuimnl's Leg
Media, Pa , Dec .l. A valuable

blonglng to ,T. Howard Lewis,
)r., a well known huntei and member
of tlie Roe Tiee limit, flguted In a

liefoie 'Squiie Heiuy Gieen this
evening,

llr. Lewis d Mi. John Hawkins
weie reluming home this morning
w'th the hounds atter an unsuccessful
effott to taUe u fo. A number of the
hounds passed cli.se If a telcginph pole
upon wiilch C. C, Rltkard, a lineman,
wa1 poiched Rlckaid dropped a cross
bar among the hounds, one of which
wus. st mil; and bad its leg biokon.
Tlie case was compromise J by Rickaid
P"jlng ?" for mdial attendance on
the hound liul the costs of the suit.

f'li-nre- ol llin Minder Clinrge.
Roynoldsville, Dec Ml. A. H. Ruth,

nnested heie yesteiday chaiged with
muidetlnp Oiant Alexandei at DuRois,
and for abducting Giace Lee fiom
Rradford, was released from the mur-
der charge today, being identified by
revet al men fiom DuHoK ConHtable
Tuddei- - tool; Ruth to Uiadfoid, wheie
he will be held on the charge of abduc-
tion.

U:tl Hero"- - Denlli.
rhester, Dec f!0. Colonel William C.

fipiv, one of the leading leal estate
bickers and insumnce men of Chester,
died todaj in his Cfith year. As ma lor
of the One lltindied and Nineteenth
iiginient, Pennsylvania Volunteeis, lie
led tho iHglment at Pteisburg after
tlie colonel commanding had lieen
wound'-d- , and for Ills bravny was

lkul"iiant colonel.

Poles vfnv He Taxed.
Media. Pa.. Dec. HI The boiough of

Uldlpv Palk tinl.iv Lrct n vnnllr--t

agalint the Citizens' Rlectiic Light
''oinpinj in a suit to lecover a tax on
uu" 1J,"'-'- H "r tlu' '"'npany eiecled wltli
in the borough limits. The court

the Juiv to ple a veidltt for
the boiough, subjei t to points nf law
lesoiud.

The Srilllo'd (.live Win.
Kiankllii. Pu.. Dec. 31 A ncaffold on

which J. J McCuidy and J. P. Htover,
of Richland township, were stnudlng
today, gave way and the men fell to
tlie giound, forty feet McCurdy had
bioken and cannot lecover. Stover
his skull crushed and his light leg
was seilously hvnt.

s.x N in hum c.riidii'tti'd.
Oieensbuig, Pa, Dec. ,11. The fit st

giaduatllig exerclsen of the Westmor-
land hospital's tialnlng school for
nurses were held tonight Theie were
six graduites, Misses Anna R. Wilk-
inson, May R. Ivcny, Annu C. Collldge,
Rllzabeth Moyei", Heckle Stew alt und
Alice Lnnif,

ArrcHl Willi n Miolmin,
Johnstown. Pa.. Dec. 31. Wllllum

McKinzle, aged 12. was sent to Jail to-

day for lobbing fi eight cai. He had
been stealing tobacco, and It wus not
until last night that the olllceiH were
able to locate him When they at-

tempted to airest him McKlnzle re-

sisted with a shot-gu- n.

Died lit Ihc Age ol lOfl Veins.
fhaion, Pa-- , Dec It Mis. Outheilne.

Filcse, aged 103 yeais, the oldett wo-

man In Western Pennsylvania, died
heie last night. She wua a native of
lielund.

Ills Denmud I'm Poultry.

Twisrvo Vung i,nvs. wct --- WashlnRt0n Ta Dec. 31 --The ship-- -
BCPI today lr tcaUnB ,,,1 rorn-"p- nt ot lwMy from arcenc county
rtcil .gTney ure assumed laryegAujtlons. Today

Charles w" arrest mi vfrbrt vh0NvnB poudP vventHh billed toi
nnnlons of can "-- v lik.

V

I'lttsburg, aggregating more than 4,000
chickens, turkeys nnd ducks. The
Chrlfltmns shipments amounted to al-

most 100,000 pounds.

Costly Detccl in rt Street.
Media, Pa Dec. .11. Sirs. Rebecca

Nudd, of Philadelphia, wus awarded a
xordlct of $1,200 In common pleas court
today ngnlnst the borough of Lans-do- w

no for damages for personal
Mrs. Nudd fractured a leg by

stepping Into a hot? on a dark street.

Till! CLUANI.Y ISLANDS.

A Region hcre tlio Very Dust Is ofn
Clennnluc Nntnru.

From the Pall Stall dnrette.
Furtunate Islands, the ancients call-

ed
w

them. What mensute of good for-
tune they associated with cleanliness iibU

is, indeed, uncertain. From the duta-tlo- n

and elaboration of their baths one
mlKht tnesume that the Romano not
the Imly, but the paean Rinnans
placed It at least a degree above god-
liness;

A
yet some liuluence sursly must

have traversed the Jaw of lieredltv, for wo
they ecaicely seem to have transmitted any
this disposition to their posteiltv.

Whether, however, the title of Foi-tunat- e,

given to tho-s- Minds, had or
h.ul not n ieferen"e to this i.uallty,
which we place proviblally only ne.t
to godliness, the quality Itself Is sttlk-lmsl- v

conspicuous. Tho Islands had
other names. The Ilespe-rldc- s Is tho
most famlllui of them, and in Tjneiiffe
the oilglnal "dragin" tre may be r
seen benenth which that siccniess cj
diacron colled him-v'l- f who ncted as
watchdog for the mildens guaidlng the
colden apples Today wo call 'golden
tipples." oiangei In th" lnnguage of
... e eountiy nannijns. we have
chantrtd the name of the Isliiuls, too,
and i all them the fanarl"". Xo enn-- u.

blids P'em to lle In them, how-

ever,
h

mid then Is m no" I in thlf the
e Is deilved ultimately from "cau-l",- "

the docs especially those of the O
Mind ol Laim'iot'-- , the most eastetly,
Ulng famoi's. I'Tie 'lloin. of the islxnds
Is l, with palms (Is not the
chief town of the Orand Canaiy Las
Palmas.'), baniims, ucalyptus, cactus,
ind the afoiesald "golden apples."
LuMiilaiH vegetation Is the glory of
Teiieilfle; a climate wnndei fully
C'luahle is liimmon to them all but
CJiaiul Oapn'ij Is epe(lally blessed In
Us ilM'Fs nnd fieshness. At Oiotuva
s tniWgiandeur of nai.lens and spa-

cious hotels, at Las Pclmus, facing
tbe northeast tiade Winds, is (h'e con- -

?iant fitsh breee i T the sea, accom-
modation as comiorlable as could be
deslted. and the iiualily of clennllness
in Its supirlatlve degiee V'luic all la

so diy It Is dllllcult to be dirty, and a
positive tiiumph of Innate lintlncts
mer olrcumstances on th- - part of tho

i,..it ,i,n . ,nnnv nf iliVm ran.,,,,. in llo nithv. The l!nsllshmin
m eve ,,p astonUli( 1 at their dirt,

. ...
ns lie win be astonKlictl at Ills own
clennllness The nulonl-hme- nt Is the
grealfi because the plice is peivade.J
bv a lino dust Hut the very du.U Is
of a cleanly, almost of a cleansing na-

ture. It lies in powdei on the b tnina
gtovos and pilm tiec-i- , after a country
dihe It may mike a daik coit, look ok
It its puifesslon bad to do
with a Hour mill, but a shower of rain.,,..,,. It.. nft flm... rnll.lrro. rind II 4ll lid,,tv--. "... u-- . -

nnd a blush off the gument, an they
aie all mote spotless than they were
befene.

ituiiM'.N mjxtto :;uitoi'i!.
Tlin Wnr rioml Onuses n 5rent I)c- -

maud lot mericiu ll'iniiies.
riom tho Haltimore Heiald.

The tlme-honoi- phrase, ' It is an 111

wind that blows nobody good," may lie
veiy piopeilv applied Just now to tlu
tlneutened wai In Ruiope.

The 111 st beneficial i".-ull- s of the out-bic-.- ik

to the Amu lean faunei are ap-

parent In the gieit ih mand for liois"s
l.i the Ruiopean n an. els It Is mak
ing itelf felt on till" 'Ue aneaGv, ana
almost every st- - amor which left heie
foi nuiopean po.s dutlng the
vcek cariied nn (qti'ii" contingent. In
,"'ciniany espeMfill the demenl for
hoi es suited for cavnliv and artllleiy
jnu poses is unusuilly greet.

The North Oeiman Llovd steamer
Mueneh'ii. which will sail on Thurs-
day net for Uremen, takes twenty
hor.ss and thirty mules, all consigned
fiom Jaspei, Ind., by one dealer, who
accompanies the animals to net many,
wheie he will liut them on sole. The
steamer Crefeld, which ai rived at Bre
men yesteiuay, nan lorty noises on
M)aid fot the Germin innrket. The

American fanners do not et appear to
thoroughly appreciate the advantages
offered for the sale of horses in Kuiope.
bu it Is piobable, should a European
war break out, they will speedllv lec-ognl-

the oppottunltles oflered and
then inuni nse shipments of equlnes
maj be looked for.

The average price for a good stiong
lunse, suited for military uses, m the
v, ostein states Is about $20 Tlie freight
on the animals per head to Baltimore
is "omethliiB like $lfi. They can be
..hipped from hue to Bremen for about
$20. and a low prlct there is about
SUO. The freight to Liveipool Is much
less, and in case England is embi oiled
In : Ruiope in war, it is probable the
market for hoisea time will be veiy
niK"

To those not acquainted with the
method of einbaiklng hoises on a
steamship the process is a very inter-eet'n- g

one, and mai be witnessed at
tie steamship piers at Locust Point
any day hencetoi waid, as horses are
being shipped to ruiope almost dally
The stall in which the-- hoi so makes his
tinnsatlantlc jounie ij a poi table
lion cage-lik- e structure. This Is lifted
fiom the ship by a ciane, and while
It lestH on the plei the equine Is led
into It und secured (lrmll. Then the
stnll Is lined back Into the ship, and
placed In the position it will occupy
until th" steamer in rives at its desti-
nation. Then it Is taken out by the
eame ptocess, nnd tlie expatriated
equine Is peimltted to prance about on
foielgn soil.

Mil: K.NT.N AM. AilOtir II'.
Pi om the New York World.

They were ildlng down town' fiom the
Grand Central station and their sun-
burned cheeks and animated manner tea-till-

to the. fact that they had been

"I've learned poltlvely everjthlnrf
about boats," said tlie one In brown. "Do

ou know nil about them, RIoIbo?"
"No," said KloUe, regretfully. "I know

the-it- ) aie yuchts mid rantil boats nnd the
Hrooklyn ferries, but that's all. la ihe-i-

nuirh difference?"
"Much different r eclalnied she of ha

nautlcul mind. Why, m deur, thciuH
no end of dlffuitmee. Thoio wloops and
selioouerH nnd paddlu-wheol- und doilfH
mid keel boats and b.irkeutlueH ,"

"Dt-u- r me! What's a Uarkenllne, Lou,
und why do they call It that? '

Lou paused Then she suld boldly,
"Oil, It's ono kind of a big ship and 't's

called u barkenthie. because the wood It
U made of Imi't all smoothed down but
is left covered with balk."

said "Something,lkPTw,ch.bar "canoi" ""
c," ?aid Lou. and Hi.v begun to ill

ti the new velllnsi for destiojlng ev
i euce of tan
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Tribune
Classified Specials
HELP WANTED 1RHNT A WORD

FOR RENT 1 CENT A WORD

FOR SALE 1CKNT A WORD

HEAL ESTATE - 1 UKNT A WOH1)

AGENTS WANTED 1 UKNT A WOIll)

SITUATIONS WANTED
Free of Charge.

All nihcrtlKeinentl Inserted In theto
columns (eccptlnir Slliiutlons Wanted,

lilch ure piilillnticil free of elnirae,) nre pay-
able Ml'UIUTLY IN AUVAM'K. HUN T

to lme tlioin rlmrgo 1,

II ELI' WANTIM).
Advs Under Tlili Head One Cent a Wr-- d.

MKX AND WOM1JN'
.vouniriiml old. to work for us In tlieli- -

own homes In spuro time, day or euilni:;
pay pio lo?iflper wccls; nn citnuiisliiK;
child dothu work; peml nddroHH y;

wciHenil woik at once. II. A UHU'l',
Dopt. 'Jftllljionc, Piu

HELP WANTED MALES.
Advs. Under TltU Head One Cent s Word.

WAn.e.7nV,P,NM,ii!.,,l,ii,,A,;
Uitd I'cIIoum preferred: cootl salary mid coin- -
inii-m- n piuii. wuuressitoonur.. .mme. -
OHIO lT.lt MOXJ'il l() mii'ItlNKNT IIS

una tuck iiiihUiis Knrliisu It--
. 1 IMv

IlltUS., South ftend, I ml.

r.NIi:i)-- A !Oll s U.INMAN' TO
nell Vlctoi iljnumllf. Applv, UN"

TlIllI'HISi: 1IHJI1 IIXl'i.DSIVK to,
I'o.

ni:i-i- ' VANTr.it-vi:A.vi".M- i:v ioour lo-nc- io Inrins. trial on coin- -

mission; If sutlHf'ii torv. will
ilnr.v I) I., msl.ut, joi U'llHllllljjtUll

uvea tie.

QAI.tiSJIUN SCHOOL HtTHIM.IUS: COU.V
tiy work; 8100 FRlniy montlily, with

llbeial niUlltiaiint coiiiiulssloiii. it. O
i:AXSA. CO, C'hlc-nt-

lVANILr--A.SA(5K- l' IN IJVIJRY StiC- -

tloa to cnnvnss; M.ooto frt.Wt a day
made; wells nt eight; nlsoii man tonell Hluplo
(ioods todc.ilcit; best nldo llneSTft n month;
Fnlnry or Jnrue oominls-do- nvide, eperlonca
unuicesuiy. Clifton Honp und Jlunuluctur- -

Hi' Coniptui), ctntlnniitl, O

VA.M'i:i) - WKl.L-KNOW- MAN IN
' every town to solicit stock ubscrl

lions, u monopoly; big money lor ngents; no
cupltal required. KDWAltU C. KI.SH & CO,
lioidrn Uluck, Chicago, 111,

help w an n:u ali:s.
Adv. Under Till Head One Cent a Ward

GilVLs',L0?tH"(VcsV:W01tK;AIUSTHAVH

T AI'KSI MARK IHtr WAOHS llOINO
nlenKaiit home worlc. and villi clndlv non.l

inn pniiiciunni conn niiiing J cent siaiup.
MISS AI. A. hlT.HlllNS Lnwrtncc, Mich.

VTANTK1)-IjAH- Y AOKNTS IN SCRAN- -
ton to full nnd lntroduco Hnj-dei'- s cuke

Jclng, experienced canvasser pieferrcd; worlc
permanent nnd ery prolltiible. Write for
pnitliuliitii at once and get benellt of holiday
irode. T. li.HN UHH A. CO., Ciuclnimtl, O.

VANTi:oiAIMi:i)LVlELY TWOKNEH- -

' getlu KiU'swomcii to represent in.
Guarantied Sll a dav without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occunutlnn.
Write lor paitlrtilntf, cnelslng taniR
AIANGO CHK.M1CAI. CO.Ml'ANiV No. i'l
joun sticct, ew Yorlc.

FOK KENT.
Advs. Under Till Head One Cent a Word.

Troii ri:nt-o- ni: op thr iiixiusiJ1 ness comerfc on l'cnn avenue, with 'ong
le.ie. l'onenlon given April 1st Dnu
bus ness mefeireil. Address. lJUt'OOIHI'.
oaie'Irllmne. . .

poll HOUSH, JIOI).
I ern lniprovenienlN, lUl'J JiicksonHi.

FOR RHNT-Un- siC ROOM, .SECOND
uoor coiner. JOl w nshlnglon avenue.

S'E( ONO I'LOOR Or IMOI'CNN AVENUE;
) eight rooms, Intli, modern linpiove-ment- s

1. W.MOICES, Attorney, 1:10

iioht-roomTioi- e, ii vrn. aioIjern
J-- j liiiiiiovemcnts, 700 Eleotilo avenue,
Orecn Rlilgu 1' W .sroKES Attorne),
110 Wj onilng nv enue

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One C;at a WorJ.

tLEKUIsrORSALE-- A LARHF. STOCK
k ' oftlno I'oitlnnd Ciitteis, Surrey llabsund
Heavy Toim Hobs at Ion ptlces MONROE
HROW'V, Wimon Repository, Hulls Head.

l.OR SALE-l'I- NE NEW SLEIGHS AND
V Hob Sleds of ull Ulnds; also Kcllci'M
Speeding Sleighs, bent slcl.'hs made, nt ALT.
KKl.l.KKS e Works.

I70R HALE-O- NE POWER
1 boiler, us good as new. THE WEVION
.MILL CO

3IONEY TO LOAN.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

MONEY 'IO LOAN 9500, 5800, 81,0110,
and other suhih Tor strnlght

loans. Also money on monthly pnvment
plan. HUOWN, Attorney, Alenis building.

EXECU 1 RIX'S NO l'ICE.
TTTAEmjTlMCI
III oftlniClty ofHcranton, Comity of Liuk-uv- v

unna and siuitt-- of I'ennsj 1 v nnln, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Jutters

lestnnientuiy In tho above nnmed
having been gi tinted to the under-

signed. All pci sons having claims or de-
mands against the suld estate will present
them for payment and Uuhc Indebted there-
to will phase make Imme Hate payment to

IENNIE V. GODFREY, Lxectltrlx.
(.'HAS II. WELLES, Sollcltoi.

PUBLIC SALE,
vwwvw

T.i STATE OF MRRVIN NEELY, A
SU lunatic

Hy virtue or mi order of the Couit of
Common PIe.ni of Latka wanna countv,
Pa., thtle bo expostd to public salt--,

nt tho Albltratinn room, In the CouitHouse, at Scrantou I'ennsilvunla, on
SATURDAY. JANUARY 8, li'JS,

AT 2 W P Al.
All tho light, title nnd Inteicgt ot the
sain ,ielin",.mi0JJ.' VF ono;luu,t1' "'" eiice;

.T" Addiess
nty'lots, i

Hlukel
Pennsjlv until, the flist theitot being nart
of a tiatt in the warrantee name of i.cvll'lerce, beginning at u stake on the lastwide of the bank of the Lmkawanna
liver, cm the northeastern lino of Hald

Pierce tract, and tunning ninth
(4J) deglees fnrtv-thre- o (41)

minutes east, (SO) feet; thence
soutli fort -- seven (17) degrees eighteen
tl&l rnlnmcH west, two hunuied nnd four
(201) feet, thence noitli rorty-tw- o (fi) de-
grees fortl-thte- e (11) nilnuleH wect, forty-tw- o

(12) feet, nnd thence along the enst
bank of the Liitkavvnnuu river In u north-
easterly course to ilie place of beginning.
Containing thirteen thousand and llftj-sl- x

(l.XMi) niiinii feet of surface, moie or
less, known as lot number eleven (11) on
a village Plot laid out September, A. I.IMK), by Mr. Hull, and bounded wewt by
the Latkuwamnt liver, noilheast by lot
sold to John Net-h by William Hull, on
the east side by lot number eleven und
one-ha- lf (It's), anil on the southvvtat by
lot number ten (10). Coal mid minerals
H'.-U'-l ved.

The second thereof being a part of the
Suth Pierce tract, bounded und
ns follows. at a stake on the
east side of the Lackawanna liver twen-tv-llv- o

(23) feet south of the center of a
iitreet leading to Olyphnut, und tunning
southwest ulong tho bank of the said
Lackawanna ilvernt low water murk ono
bundled ui'd fifty (ISO) feet, thence south
forty-tw- o (12) degiees foity-tw- o (121 min-
utes east ulong tho northeastern line of
the Levi Pierce tract, elght-s- l (S6) feet;
thence nmth ii (47) degrees
eighteen 0& minutes eust, one hundred
nnd fifty (ISOl feet, and thence north
forty-tw- o Hi) ilegreen foity-thre- e (tJ)
mlnutc-- wist to the plain of beginning.
Cuntulnlng ono-fouit- h (V) of an acre of
land, be the same moie or less, Coal und
minerals reserved,

All Impioved with a two-stor- y frame
dwelling house und outbulldlngM the' eon.

TERMS OK SALE. One-fourt- h of the
purchase money down on day of sale, nnd
the balance on eoullimallnn of sale und
delivery of deed.

II. H. MATTHBWHON,
Committee.

W. C1AYLORD TIIOMA8, Attorney.

IonnollJ Sc Wallace

A Happy New
January,

Happy in this store b causi it will be a great bargain
month, bfcause prices will drop into insignificance. Because
the visible impressions of cost will be largely removed, and'
qualities will be just

Prices will be reduced on all regular
J

JUn- - ,,,11 n -L11C1C W 1 1 1 UC IU1CC JJL

. . 1customers to get vaiue
January begins

backs out and bows out
arations for a new season commences, and
consists in marking down and closing out
--- that we don't want.

January is your month, not

One Item of
bulk of our stockgoods from
will be out

;C

At 25 Cents Per Yard.
lots just as cheap.

onnoliy
AGENTS WANTED. t

nr.VTri TIIK ".MONARCH ' IS '1

2V. beat and cheapest telephone dss'i
IlintnnrlnC rphltl nrll (. llllllttllnj O110

of puptr, Ii; liberal dUcoiini;
rltorv, W. W; HAMlL'lo.N iK cu , i
street, llostou, AIuss

ITT A WTMIl-ARK- XTS FOR GREAT
W gas savins device manufactured

tails JAu. lllu nrotltu. III l'U-l- f HI
Rocheste N. Y.

A GENT4 TO SELL OUR SOC. Bf( JIM
door; samnlo propald upon receli- of

irlpo. A.v uiua. niun.'i "" O.,
l'ort Huron, .Mich.

VI.ONUIKIJ AGENTS WANTED IOR
1. largo Illustrated book of Klondike.llve
hundred pages; prlca 9l.ftO; outfit lOclUI-- I

rli nua NATIONAL l'UHLIHHINUCO,, ll;e--
side llulldlng, Chicago, 111.

1XT A NTRO SOLICITOR'S: NO DKLIIEK
V Ing, no todccilagj neriniiicnt;

lil,EN IlhoTlIiRS,pay weekly; state age.
Itoenester, -- . x.

A GENTS WHAT ARE YOU GOIN TO
Si. Hnnhnni Wnl- - ritlzenslilD iirlce 91 Uo
Ing by thousand1. Aaaress ninui-3- ,

NupervllIll ,

A GENTS TO BELL OUR PRACTICAL
,.1 -- ....... nlnlral n n.. rl ,rfinno. It OPtniJ. . RUlu, ru fi, iiivnc, rl'v T

plasters; prices trom 3 npwnru; K.imij mm
expenses paid: outfit free. Address, vvlta
(.lamp, .MICHIGAN AIFO CO., Chicago

TO SELL CIGARS TO
AGENTS weekly nnd expenses; experi-
ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED AUG
CO., IB Van Huren St., Chicago.

PROPOSALS.
WILL HE KLOUIVIU) AT

thsolllcoofthe County Commissioners
until noon or .Monday, :id Jnniiury. lf0f, for
famishing stove nnd pea conl nt tho county
piUon during tho ensuing jeur. Proposals
must Htnte from what colliery the ooal will
he furnished, and whether gloss or net tons,
and the price orench kind of coal named.

CHARLES F. WAGNER, Clerk

SITUATIONS WANTED.
TTTATOiTToHTri

V otllte, by experienced ounj; lady;
good penman. Address 1)01 Price slicet.

A
WOULiTgIVE

i her (except Sundnsi for home
privileges nnd sinnlt leniunerntlou, with n
Christian family; can sdvv, do fancy work
nml Is wllllngto lielp with light upstalis un-
ties. Addtess X. Y. is., Tribune oMIce.

I'lRHT-CliAS- S, ALtAROUVD COOK,A doslrea sltmitlnn; lilchest lefeience for
ability nnd character. .MRS. u,
l'JI Peuuuveune.

rilTI'ATlON lll'TCHER,
D by n young man; had ;i ears' exiu.rl- -

good sausage maker; nlso had expeil

OITUAT10N WANIED-H- Y AN EXPER1.
t enced saiosnian wuii goon reieiuims.
Address HALEHMAN, OvJrt l'lltston avenue,
city.

S'mJATI()N WANTED-H- Y A HOY.
to work around hotel or in

grocery stole. Address GEORGE HE.M-AIE-

lift N. Fillmore uveniiB.

ATrANTED WOirK'ABHOlISKkKniM'.lt,
V or general housework. Address, St. v.,

700 C'ediu avenue.

COLORED HOY, .1AriRsT-CLAS- S
age, wants place as coarhinnn

and will muko hlmsslf generally useful
around the house; reference given. Apply
nt Room 'J, Arcade Utilldtag,

VOUNG .MAN, U0 YEARS, WANT.S ANY
1 klndofwoik; reference. Address H

Room 2, Arcade.

ITUATION WANTKII-TA- IC E htjUK
S wiishliii, Ironing, or go out by tho day
washing, scrnbbliig, or any kind of woi k by
the day. Rear 120 FrauUlu avenue.

WANTED-H- Y A HOY; GOOD
inferences; home In country preferred;

wages no object. Cull oraddres, 510 Spruce
street.

O ITUATION WANTED-H- Y AN EX
O perlenced driver, with best city refer
enies; willing to work for moderate wages
Imjiilre, mo Hpruco street, city.

CLERK WANTS I'ERMANENTU situation and will do teller vvoik;: ex
perienced; satisfactory renrenee given.
rrilKUlj.vi u.M, 7ii couege ri.

ITUATION WANTi:D HY"

O laundress, or other vvorlcj
niguis; iierinau. noom j, ji
SITUATION WANTKD-U- V
O married man us collector, j
salesniun, or uny honest wl
15. ii. K., 71 u couojo ii
EXl'ERIENCED work;

DOUIILUl
best I

orcss C. II. J,, Dunmore, i'u.

le Dusluess; wlIlvvorkicnsf.ua.celii grocery
"iVrlSi t ,,0,5U ccrun ,,Vej riirnlsli references

jUl HARRIS. Mlnooka, I'a.

Levi
foit-tw- o

elghty-s-

descilbed

time

Year,
1898.

as as they ever

lm-- . .- - Ur. , .,1ivJU.1 HlVJllLllO Ui S'-'-l
i r . 1

were.

received ior tneir money.

ours.

great worth
yard, closed

.

Other and better

NIN"TKLL10I!NTLADY

WANTED-- AS

good

making room for
for Spring. It is

Special Interest Is

w to,

mm h

Skates
A new line of Peck &

I Snyder's celebrated

New Models,
New Prices,
New Ice.

.FLOREY
222 Wyoming Ave.

i WELUm.
Have you examined the

stock of Guns, Foot Bulls
,

and general Sporting Goods
which we are ottering at
cost price? It will pay
you to.

fljijismui., if
021 Spi-tic- e St. f

X
x0Ktrnp n n

HmmHPOli

STOGKIIOLDEUS MEETING.

aMIE ANNUAL S10CKIIOLDERS'. MEET-- 1

lng of Tho Westrn Mill Compinv will
be held nt the First National Hank, of Kcrnu-ton- ,

Snturday evening, Jan. H, 1MIH, ut 8
o'clock. . W. DICKSON, Seoretnr

OI'ICE Islir.REHY GIS P.N THAT THE
annual meeting of the NtocMiohleiH of

too National llorlng and Drilling company
will he lieldnt tho olllce of the conipan.v,
room No. 110, Commonwenlth building,

l'eunsjlvunla. Jnnuaiy 'Jiltli,
jsps.nt 2 o'clock p m., for the purpose of
electing dlrectois for the ensuing .veir, und
forthe trunsui Hon or such other business ns
mai properly tome the meeting,

W. D. liOYER.Hecretwrj.

rnHE ANNUAL AtEETING OF THE
I stockholders of the 'I bird National

Hank, of Hcianton, for Hie election of Dlrco-tor- s

for the ensuing cur, will beheld In the
Directors' room of its laukliig bouse, on
Tuesdaj, Jiiuuui 11th, 180B. Tolls villi be
onen from three o'i lock until four o'clock, p.
,ii. WAI II. I'ECK, Secretary.

CITY SCAVENGER.

H.HRIGG3 CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSJ.. nnd cess pools; no odoi. Improved
pumps used. A. UlUGGS, Proprietor.

Leave ordeis 1100 N. Alain ave,, or RlokeV
diug store, corner Adams uud Mulberry,
'lelephone (104 U.

-- ufAH. COOl'hR, CITy'bOAVENCIER,
i aii orders nromntly attended to, day or

nlnrltt All !Ue lUltsv lipiuiuiil-UA- . viiuiksn
reasonable. 710 bciuntou street Houia

25 Wusliuurn street.

IIKOPODIST AND MANICURE.

tfltNS, HUNIONH AND INGROWINU
.nails cureu wiuioui uio jruv )ium

n g blood, uonsnitntion ana uuvim
i free, E. M. HE1YEL, Chiropodist,

(jKuwunuu avenue, iauibs uueuuon
esiaeuce n uesireu. cuurges luuucr.

winter and vet
U. 4.U iU1CC6V WCdLllCl 1UI

1

Apnil. Winj
the time? when prep
the first operation

goods that you want

Dress Goods. A'
37 1-2- to 75c. per

ts1 I H t
"

auni n a vn &r

AMUSEMENTS.

Alademy of riusic--

Kels & lliirgnnder, Lessee!.
II, U. Lung, Local Mana.-r-. '

Ono Week, ( oinmcnclng
Mondaj, .lun :t. s

A'.atlnee, Siiturdny Only,

TIIOS. D. VAN OSTEN'S

ier Comedy Go,
Ladles' Hani und Orchestra.

INEZ MECPSKR'f.willardLrr.
ELL1 WARREN HARMON!

In Popular Pla h at Popular Prices.

"Dorsaa" Ityionday PsJIfght
a inrec-Ac- t comeny.

Lndles ndmllttd free Afondny nights
nccompanled by oi paid oOc. ticket.

Lyceum Theater!
Iccls i uuigtinder. Lessees-Ne-

""tour's lay,
Al.i'.lncs and Night.

n Entlrel7 Nevy Version of

EIGHTBELL!
Tho Successful spectacular Corned,

A Splei, lid Company,
r. acted by

BROTH Fi RS BYRNE.
Introducing a I iniber of d

sneehiltles. The ' onderful rovolvlng ship.
'IlioaiuiHlngcatilj ge ride,

PHH'Rs .Mutln iiud Night, 2uc, 600,
rr.n., Cll fill Iv.. '""

Aloj,!,ii) , Jan. 1.

HRobt. (1 Insrersoll
AVIll dcllvfc his New Lecture

"Why I a i an Agnostic'
In tills lectin I ,ol. lngersol! gives n dfl

scilptlon of th 'people among whom lie
was talsed miiK-ducate- Ho tells the
storv of his xrith, the giowth of his
mind the bookwie read and the road hei
traveled from io superstition ot Ills
fathers to the s nee ot today It is full
of wit pathos, i ison and philosophy.

REC.l LAR I'l Es,

Ono nl ft only, .Ian. r.tb,

riR. . FISKE,
piefccntlng r the first time here,

TESS OF I E D'UBERVILLES1

by I'ounler S)ddiud, from Ihomas
Hardy's novel, fill her company, Includ
ing. Fieileilo leUellevllle, AInry Mhnw,
Flower Roblnsoi, Alary E Hacker, John
.luck, Sjdncy Cnell, Wilfred North. Anna
Vihlnire, GeorgeTrader, Dorothy Chester,
Frank AlcCormak, Edith Wright, Sale of
seats begins Atoiliyi Jan .1.

'the Event ol,J fio Season Prices, ? 1.B0.
gl,uo, 7rc, not !5o

Steam :m
Hot W;ter

HEATING
Gas, Bectrlc
And Combination

IXTURES
Eleci ic
Ligll

IRING
Lrles B. Sc
19 Franklin Ave.


